The YMCA of Metro Atlanta seeks to grow its Y AMBASSADORS BOARD!

Y Ambassadors is for young professionals, ages 22 to 35 from the greater Atlanta community, to join in service to advance the Y’s philanthropic mission, serve as ambassadors for the Y, and develop the pipeline of Y volunteer leaders of the future.

Y AMBASSADORS BOARD BENEFITS:
• Network with the Y’s corporate board at quarterly board meetings and annual Y events
• Serve in leadership capacities at local YMCAs throughout metro Atlanta
• Network with other young professionals in Atlanta
• Serve the Atlanta community by helping to advance the Y’s mission
• Become connected to Atlanta’s thriving philanthropic sector

2022 Y AMBASSADORS SOCIAL CALENDAR

TO INQUIRE ABOUT JOINING & FOR MORE INFO:
Allison Toller
Chief Social Impact Officer
allisont@ymcaatlanta.org

Hurst Williamson
Y Ambassadors Recruitment Co-Chair
hurst@sallywilliamson.com

Steven Smith
Y Ambassadors Recruitment Co-Chair
stevenwsmith404@gmail.com

@ ymcaambassadorsatl
@ yambassadoratl

FEBRUARY 27
Atlanta United Home Opener

APRIL 1
YMCA of Metro Atlanta’s Golf Fore Good

APRIL 9
Atlanta Dogwood Festival

AUGUST 27
Grant Park Summer Festival

OCTOBER
North Georgia Hike & Winery